
CAPITAL GETTING
ROYALTY JITTERS

Grows More Excited Hour-
ly As Time For Visit Os

Kin? and Queen Nears.

Washington, June 7 Growing

more excited with each passing

minute, Washington bustled to-
day with last-minute pr.paraticns

to gape, gasp and exclaim over

their majesties King George VI

and Queen Elizabeth.
Up and down Pennsylvania

Avenu:, bits of bunting began ap-
pearing, hinting only at the gay

decorations which will adorn the
the route on Thursday, when the
British monarchs parade in state

from Union Station t; the White
House.

With minute care, secret ser-
vice, police and Army and Navy

officials studied and restudied

their elaborate plans for protect-
ing the royal visitors against ov-
er-enthusiastic well-wishers and
any one of less kindly intent as

well.
Shopkeepers along the Avenue,

already doing a depression-

breaking business in the sale of
seats at upper windows, anxious-
ly tried to find space for more

spectators at $1 to $5 each. They
did so un'der the eyes of the sec-
ret service, its agents demanding
exact lists of just who would be
seated at each window.

At Demonet's, caterers to the
capital’s diplomatic set, prepara-
tions were made for receiving
25,000 luscious, perfectly-ripe
Virginia strawberries, to be ser-
ved with gallons of cream at the
British Embassy’s garden party in
honor of the King and Queen.

And, all over town the elect
few were calling tailor and cou-

turier (or in a few instances
those emporia at which formal
attire may be had for hire) to
make sure that the proper habil-
iments would be ready at the
right moment.

Among those not of the elect
a great debate continued. Weeks
ago it made itself apparent. One
side to this dispute has taken the
blase viewpoint: “The King and
Queen are coming? All right. So
what I’m going to play golf.”
Adherents of the opposite point
of view were scheming little ways

to get one glimpse of the King
and Queen, even from between
the brawny shoulders of two
Washington policemen.

And, the policemen willbe out
in force wherever their majesties
go. Their numbers, in fact, will
be reinforced by the addition of
425 firemen, who have special or-
ders as to pressing their uni-
forms, shining their shoes and
rubbing their insignia to a bril.

COUNT THE EXTRA SMOKES IN

By burning 23% slower than the
average of the 15 other ofthe largest-
selling brands tested slower than
any of them—CAMELS give smokers
the equivalent of
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Plans are that as the royal

couple motor slowly from the
station to the White House they

willpass between two unbroken
files of soldiers, sailors and Ma-
rines. Steel cables along the curb-
ing will restrain the spectators
jamming the sidewalks. In a
cleared space between the service
men and the sidewalks will be
the police, committing the lese
majeste of facing the crowds and
presenting their backs to the roy-

al possession.

And, there will be dozens of
plain clothesmen, both of the po-
lice force and the secret service
circulating among the throng.
The storekeepers don’t know it,
but the secret service has bought
some of their window' seats.

Card of Thanks

We wish to take this method
of expressing our sincere thanks
and appreciation to each and
every one who was so kind and
helpful to Us during the sickness
and death of our daughter. May
the Lord bless you all.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Painter
and Family.
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Cozy California Home

Cantaloupe Crop
May Be Smaller

Raleigh With favorable wea-
ther, North Carolina cantaloupe
growers will be marketing their
crop the first week in July, A. B.
Harless, senior marketing spec-
ialist of the State Department of
Agriculture said today.

Eight or 10 federal-state inspec-
tors will grade the crop under
the direction of the Department’s
markets division.

The estimated acreage in tt

commercial area at 2,055 acres
compares with 2,120 acres last
season. The commercial produc-
ing acres include Laurinburg,
Gibson, John’s Station, Norlina -

Ridgeway, Calypso, Maxton, Fai-
son and Mount Olive.

SERIOUS SHORTAGE

A serious shortage of hurley
tobacco plants has-been reported
in Mitchell County, some of the
largest growers having enough
plants to set only 20 per cent of
their normal crop.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
FOR RESULTS.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL

ESTATE UNDER DEED OF

TRUST
By virtue of authority confer-

red upon the undersigned Trus-
G. S. H*fll and wife, Irene Hall,

on the 30th day of July, 1920,

which said deed of trust is re-
corded in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds of Person County,
in Book 4 of Mortgage Page 275,
I will on MONDAY THE 19th
DAY OF JUNE, 1939, AT TWEL-
VE O’CLOCK NOON offer for
sale at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash, at the Court-
house door, the following describ-
ed lot or parcel of land to-wit:

Lying in the town of Roxboro,
County and State aforesaid, on
the west side of Chub Lake
Street and described as follows:
BEGINNING at iron stake on the
west side of Chub Lake Street,
comer of estate of J. A. Carver;

thence with the line of the es-
tate of J. A. Carver south 79 de-
grees and 50 minutes west 202
feet and 8 inches to iron stake;

thence south 24 degrees east 167
feet and 2 inches to iron stake;
thence north 56 degrees and 10
minutes east 186 feet to iron
stake at corner of bridge on Chub
Lake Street; thence with the said
street north 18 degrees and 15
minutes west 122 feet to the be-
ginning containing 62-100 of one
acre more or less. See plat and
survey made by W. T. Buchanan.
This is the lot this day conveyed
to G. S. Hall by W. T. Daniel and
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Tell us about your awning needs.
Our estimate places you under no

obligation.

Awnings for ?..

Business Places
or Homes.
¦ m m

Our materials willgive satisfaction

and are very reasonable.

Loiu, Bradsher &Co.

Nichols. See plat in Book 20, page
518.

5. Lots Nos. 1 to 11, inclusive,

lying on the South side of the old
Bushy Fork road, each lot front-
ing 25 feet on said road and ex-
tending back 210 feet, as sh&wn
by plat and survey of W. R. Cates,

Surveyor, dated Jan. 1, 1939,

which plat will be shown on the
day of sale.

6. That lot, No. 13, as shown

by said Cates plat, lying in the

rear of the 11 lots described in

Sec. 5 above, fronting 15.4 feet on
said Bushy Fork old road and on
the East of said 11 lots, thence

South 0 degs 25’ East on line of
Dallas Watkins 415.8 feet to

pointers found in line of W. L.
Foushee; thence North 88 degs.

23’ West on line of said Foushee

304.4 feet to Iron stake; thence

North 1 deg. EasF on line of Rox-

boro Water Works 383.4 feet to

Iron stake, corner of lot No. 11;

thence North 81 degs. 32’ East on
the rear line of said 11 lots 275

feet to stake, Southeast corner
of lot No. 1; thence North 1 deg.
East on line of lot No. 1 210 feet

to stake on South side of said old

Palace Theatre
ADVANCE PROGRAM

From Thursday, June 8 thru
Saturday, June 10

Motion Pictures Are Youi

Best Entertainment

Thursday - Friday, June 8-9

Cary Grant and Jean Arthur

with Thomas Mitchell - Rita
Hayworth - Richard Barthel-

mess in

“Only Angels Have Wings”

Gib as the snow-capped An-
des! Alive with the excitement
of a sudden love bom amid the
ceaseless straggle of reckless
men and relentless nature!
The Captain and the Kids in
“Mama’s New Hat”
Cartoon: “Uncle Sol Solves It”

Special Morning Show
Friday 10:30;

Afternoons daily 3:15-3:45;
Admission 10-25c;

Evenings Daily 7:30-9:15;
Adm. 10 -30 c (Tax Included)

Saturday, June 10
Bob Baker with Marjorie Bell
in

“Honor of the West”
Episode No. 7 of the serial
“Flaming Frontiers” (“The Hu-
man Target”) with John Mack
Brown - Eleanor Hansen -

Charles Middleton.
Lew Lehr Series: “What Ev-
ery Boy Should Know”
Afternoon 2:30-4:00; Admission
10-25c. Evening 7-8:30-9:45;!
(Box office opens 6:45). Ad- 1
mission 10-30c. (Tax Included) j

wife and J ,H .Hester and wife,
which deed is here referred to.

This sale is made by reason of
failure of the party giving the
said deed of trust to pay off and
discharge the same, and at ihe

request of the owner and holder
of the note.

Ten percent (10%) of the pur-

chase price will be required on
the day of the sale as evidence
of good faitn.

This 15th. day of May, 1939.

S. G. Winstead, Trustee.

B. I. Satterfield, Attorney.
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NOTICE-
-OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue of an order made in

the Proceeding entitled W. T.

Pass, executor, and others vs
Etta Jones Chambers and others,

1 will offer for sale at public

auction to the highest bidder for

cash at the Court House door in

Rcxboro, N. C., on

MONDAY, JUNE 26,1939, at

12 o’clock m., the following des-

cribed lots of land in the Town

of Roxboro, Person County, North

Carolina, and described as fol-

lows:
1. Lots Nos. 10 and 11 in Block

2 of the Burch property lying in

the corner of Barnett Street and
Dixie Highway; lot No. 10 front-

ing 72 ft. and 1 inch on Barnett

St., 123.3 ft. on Dixie Highway

and 92.3 ft. from said Highway
cn line of lot No. 11 to Barnett

St., being in shape of triangle.
Lot No. 11 fronts 25 ft. on Bar-

nett St., extends back 92.3 ft. on
line of lot No. 10 to stake on Di-

xie Highway; 58.1 ft. on said
Highway to stake, thence back
142 ft. to Barnett St. See plat of

A. I. Schisler of record in the of-
fice of the Register of Deeds in
Book 29, page 314.

2. Lots Nos. 9,9%, 10 and 10%,
each lot fronting 40 feet on the
Leasburg public road and extend-
ing back from said road 236 feet.
See plat of J. H. Howard, Survey-

or, of record in Book 20, page 516.
*3. Lot No. 1. Block D, Black-

well Heights, fronting 44 ft. on
Blackwell St., extending back
East on Nichols Avenue 157.5 ft.
to lot No. 4; thence South on lot
No. 4-44 ft. to comer of lot No.
2; thence East on line of lot No.-
2-163 ft. to Blackwell St.; thence
North with said St. 44 feet to the
beginning. See plat in Book 17,
page 267, and in Book 20, page

518.
4. Lots Nos. 3,3%, 4, and 5%,

Block A, Blackwell Heights, each
fronting 25 ft. on Dickens St. and
extending back from said street
westward to line of Dr. C. G.

THURSDAY, JUNE 8, 1939

road; thence North 81 degs 32’
East on South side of said old
road 15.4 feet to the beginning,
containing 2.9 acres.

7. That certain lot, with two-
story brick building thereon,
fronting South 40.7 feet on Court
street and extending back from
said street North 88 feet between
parallel lines, said lot being 88
feet on each side and 40.7 feet in
front and rear, and bounded on
the front by Court street, being
South; on the East by Blalock
lot, lot and building of M. R.
Long and lot of Mrs. Margaret
L. Teague; on the North by Al-
ley, being the rear end, and on
the West by the Critcher lot and
building.

This sale will remain open ten
days from date of sale for in-
crease bids. Purchasers will be
required to make a deposit of
10 percent of the purchase price
on the day of sale.

This 26th day of May, 1939.
W. D. Merritt, Commissioner.
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Dolly Madison
THEATRE

ADVANCE PROGRAM
From Thursday, June 8 thru

Saturday, June 10

“Go-To-The-Show-Month”
Motion Pictures Are Your

Best Entertainment

Thursday - Friday, June 8 - 9
Penny Singleton - Arthur
Lake - Larry Sims and Skin-
nay Ennis and his Band, Young
North Carolina Maestro, in

“Blondie Meets The Boss”
Right on the heels of their
first heart-warming .success
based on Chic Young’s famous
comic strip
Our Gang Comedy: “Practical
Jokers”
Scrappy Cartoon: “Scrappy’s
Side Show”

No Morning Shows;
Afternoons daily 3:15-3:45;

Admission 10-20 c
Evenings Daily 7:30-9:15;

Adm. 10-25 c (Tax Included.)

Saturday, June 10
George Houston (as Wild Bill
Hickok) with A1 St. John -

Beth Marion in

“Frontier Scout”
(First Run)

Episode No. 8 of the serial
“The Lone Ranger Rides A-
gain” (“Ambushed”) with Bob
Livingston - Chief Thurder.
cloud - Silver Chief - Duncan
Renaldo
Color Cruise: “Republic of
Panama.”
Afternoon 2:30-4:00; Admission
10-20c. Evening 7-8:30-9:45
(Box office opens 6:45). Ad
mission 10-20 c (Tax Included)

PRIVILEGE
LICENSES

Are Now

DUE
This applies to all places of business
and also to dealers in beer and wine.

Pay Now and Save
5 percent.

M. T. CLAYTON
SHERIFF OF PERSON COUNTY


